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Rochester. N. Y. Saturday, September 10.1897, 
tfc3SSS5ss»S=s*: 

ABOUND THE GLOBE. 
WHAT THKCHl'CH IS DOING IN THIS 

AND OTHER CONTINENTS. 

Maay Items of General Interest Tbet Will 

be Appreciated by Oar Headers. 

J Q J . I FISH CATHOLICS. 

Too Much Afraid of Han to Confess Their 
fa i th and Too Much Afraid of the 

Devil to nesert It. 
ISiTKUSiATIOSAS. COSWGR a» TO 

11BLUTBI8 MOBTH. 
B E 

The proceedings oi' the Catholic 
Scientific congress at Friborg, Swit
zerland, have been very successful. 
It was decided to hold the next con
gress at Munich. 

Col. Daniel Morris, of New Jersey, 
has given $50,000 towards the erec
tion of a Catholic orphanage at Hope
well, N. J. 

Bishop Burke of Albany has ap
pointed the Rev. John L. Reilly of 
Schenectady pastor of St. Mary's 
church, Troy, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Rev. Peter 
Ha verm an s. 

The rules of the Order of the Sis
ters of the Precious Blood, whose 
Mother General resides in Rome, 
Italy, and whose Motherhouse is in 
Kuma, 111., have just been approved 
and confirmed by the Holy See. 

The Most Reverend Archbishop 
Elder will, on Sunday, October 17, 
dedicate the new St. Joseph's church, 
Springfield, Ohio. Right Rev. P. J. 
Donahue, bishop of Wheeling, West 
Virginia, will preach on the occasion. 

The Holy Father has given a new 
sum of 11,000 francs to continue the 
repairing of the ceiling of St. Mary's 
Major's. This ceiling, it may not be 
generally known, is ornamented with 
the first gold that Columbus brought 
from America. 

Very Rev. FatherSoullier,superior 
general of the Oblates of Mary Im-
ruulate, who was seriously ill last 
spring, is now again suffering from 
the return of a dangerous malady, 
causing serious alarm. 

A protestant parson named Julian 
Prioche, for several years ministering 
in Buenos Ayres, has retracted his 
errors and embraced the Catholic 
faith. 

Rev. Father Isidore, O. S. B-, of 
Indian Territory, who visited Europe 
on behalf of the Indian missions, re
turned last week. 

In Russia the Catholic churches in 
the Government of Minsk—closed 
about 30 years—-are now open. The 
Governor no longer requires the use 
nf Russian in the Tatholic churches. 
The nomination of seven Bishops is 
expected in Russia soon. 

The new invention of Rev. Father 
Devine, S. J , called the "Devine 
Train Signal," for signalling automa
tically any breakage of connection 
between the cars of a freight train is 
pronounced a genuine success. Re
cently it was applied to a freight train 
of twenty-seven cars for 287 miles 
west of Port Arthur and it worked 
like a charm. The railway employes 
expressed themselves delighted with it, 
as it enables them to communicate from 
any car with either the locomotive or 
the caboose. 

Rev. Augustin Wirth, 0 . S. B. , 
who for seventeen years has been rec
tor of the Church of the Sacred Heart 
at Eliszbeth, N. J. , has resigned his 
pastorate. His successor will be Rev. 
Ambrose Hueber, O. S. B. Father 
Wirth has been a priest for 46 years, 
and if he lives till next march will be 
70 years old. H e will now spend his 
declining yeare in an abbey—proba
bly St- Benedict'8, in Newark. 
Father Wirth is the author of a num
ber of religious works, which have 
been published in several languages. 
Since he became rector of the Sacred 
Heart church he has cleared it of a 
large debt, and it is said much of the 
money he earned by his literary labors 
was devoted to this object Father 
Wirth will probably visit Borne before 
retiring to the abbey. 

The Gray Nuns of St. Boniface 
have been called in to attend the 
small-pox patients at Winnipeg. 
Doubtless among the sufferers are any 
number of Orangemen, and it is to be 
hoped that the ministrations of the 
gentle nuns will cause some of their 
malignity and bigotry to disappear. 

The fiftieth anniversary of the 
foundation of the Cleveland diocese, 
which will occur on Wednesday, Oc
tober 13, will be marked by the grand
est religious celebrations ever wit
nessed in the state. The occasion 
will be honored by the presence of 
Mgr. Martinelli, Apostolic Delegate; 
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia; 
Archbishop Elder of Cincinnati; 
Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul; 
Bishop Watterson of Columbus and 
many other diatingushed personages. 

Every man, according to an old 
philosopher, has in his make-up 
something of the lower creation. Thus 
we find in some men all the qualities 
of the lion, while others evidence the 
qualities of the tiger, and still others 
betray the traits which stamp the fox. 
How much truth there may be in 
this theory we do not know, but we 
do know that there are many Catho
lics who possess every qualification 
which is popularly ascribed to a jelly
fish. 

What their place is in the scheme 
salvation only the Lord knows; their 
position in the Catholic church has 
been a mystery to us. They appear 
to be too much afraid of man to con
fess their faith and too much afraid 
of the devil to desert it. They ap
parently belong to a body which calls 
itself the Church Militant, yet their 
whole life is an apology and their 
tongue has "excuse me" alwaysdrib-
bling from its tip. They claim fel
lowship in a society which has never 
been known to be afraid from the day 
that Peter and John confronted the 
Sanhedrim with the reply: "Wemust 
obey God rather than man," down to 
the days when Pius I X . and Leo 
X I I I . met the victorious Italians with 
their immortal non possumus, and yet, 
like their prototype, they are always 
in a tremble, and their mental atti
tude to the world is "Please let us 
exist." 

The jelly-fish Catholic is usually 
very refined and excessively sensitive. 
His abiding horror is to be counted 
among the Pope's Irish, and the burr 
of the brogue in the pulpit sends cold 
shivers down his spina . H e still calls 
himself a Catholic, though his views 
of life are as expansive as the land
scape at the bottom of a well. And 
he imagines that he is truly religious, 
though his feelings never are strong 
enough to take the carefully pressed 
crease out of his inexpressibles. 

His religion is of the mild and sooth
ing character. The church of which 
he claims to be a member has never 
minced her dogma and has set her 
face like flint against kinks and peo
ple when principle was at stake. Not 
so with the jelly-fish Catholic. H e 
does not know enough to defend the 
the tenets of his faith and his facile 
mind agrees with the latest speaker. 
When of the feminine gender the 
jelly-fish Catholic circulates around 
to all the preachers and grows senti
mental at any and every tiresome and 
labored string of platitudes. The 
brotherhood of man is as blessed a 
word as Mesopotamia in the mouth o f 
the jelly-fish, and one cannot under
stand why the church is so uppish to 
these dear good men who look so 
sweet and speak so fair. One of the 
greatest trials of the femine jelly-fish 
is to meet a Catholic who knows the 
Catholic religion and who is not afraid 
to stand up for it" The infallibility 
of the Pope grates upon the ears and 
the doctrine of eternal punishment 
leaves a bad taste in her mouth. 

Times like the present try the rudi-
mentatysoul of the jelly-fish Catholic 
Anything like plain speaking offends 
his cultured taste. I t is so vulgar to 
say what you mean and so ungentle-
manly to call a spade a spade. That 
the church should dare to come out of 
the catacombs almost brings on a fit 
of nervous prostration. That a Cath
olic should resent the calumnies cast 
upon bis church is so jelly-fish and 
evidence of shocking bad taste, and 
he appeals with a ' 'please-do'nt-wake-
the-baby" air to those who are not 
minded to let insults pass by unre-
sented. 

W e don't insinuate for a moment 
that these invertebrate Christians may 
not be good living people and Catho
lics after a sort but they are not of 
the seed of the Man by whom salva
tion was wrought in Israel ." In re
ligion, as in everything else, backbone 
counts. The Catholic who knows his 
faith and who is not afaid to defend it 
will always be respected. Men love 
sincerity, and although voluntarily, 
they will acknowledge the power of 
truth. The church and her children 
have nothing to gain in this country 
by mincing dogmas or allowing 
calumny to go unrebuked. 

'*Truth," said the old poets ," is 
naked." She is not made more at
tractive by robing her in mist. Bight 
is right, no matter how contested, and 
right is never won by tamely submit
ting to wrong.—Monitor. 

Letter of Cardinal Perraud—Tha He3y 
City of the Sacred Hemat A posto-
late- The Holy Father's lUeeriiij— 

Stirring Bumnjoot-

Subecribefor T H S JOUBXAX. 

Burn tangle's Coal—It Costs No Star*. 
A guarantee of satisfaction with 

every ton. Order your winter's sop-
ply now at 337 EMt Main i t Triangle 
building. 

i ordinal Perraud to Leo XIII 
A U T V » , March 6th, 1897. 

MOST HOLY FATHER: 
The work of Eucharistic Congresses 

has asked me to hold this year its 
pious ineetiugs in our holy city of 
Paray-le Muiiial, and I have granted 
its request. I am delighted to offer 
to it the hospitality of the place where, 
two centuries ago, our Blessed Saviour 
revealed the unutterable treasures of 
His heart to our Margaret Mary Ala-
coque. 

Before going to work, with the 
Committee of Direction, to prepare 
the program of the proceedings and 
religious exercii«es of that assembly 
convened at Paray for the 20th day 
of September, 181*7, I desire, before 
all else, to ask upon the Congress the 
encouragement and the blessing of 
your Paternity. 

May these reunions, inspired by 
the spirit of faith, contribute to in
crease in priests and people the un
derstanding of the gift of God to man 
in the augu.«t Sacrament of the Eu
charist, with the desire to respond to 
it by an increase o f piety, zeal, love 
aud devotedness. 

These are the graces of which the 
blessing of the Vicar oi Jesus Christ 
will be the pledge for the Congressists 
of Paray-le- Monial. I t is my sweet 
privilege to be their interpreter, by 
depositing at the feet of your Holiness 
the respectful honx&ge of their obedi
ence and filial affection. 

A D O L P H E L . A . CARDINAL P E R 
RAUD, 

Bishop of Autun,Chalons and Macon. 

Leo III to Cardinal Perraud 
D E A B E S T 8 O N , GREETING A N D APOS

TOLIC BENEDICTION: 

After the City of Jerusalen, one 
could not have chosen a. place better 
adapted to the meeting of a Eucharis-
tic Congress than the town of Paray-
le-Monial, within your jurisdic
tion. Indeed, it i s there that Christ 
who, in the institution of the august 
Sacrament, had so to speak lavished 
in torrents the treasurers of his love, 
made these same riches well up from 
a new source to spread them with the 
greatest profusion, when He revealed 
the cult of His Divine Heart, and 
through the co-operation of Blessed 
Margaret Mary Alacoque, extended 
that devotion to the Universal 
Church. • 

I t has therefore been most agree
able to us to receive your letter in 
which you tell us o f the meeting of 
the future Congress. W e know too 
well with what abundance it pleases 
the Saviour God to lavish upon the 
men the most rich treasurers of His 
goodness in that Sanctuary of Paray 
to entertain the least doubt about the 
success of the meeting proposed. We 
are strengthened i n this our hope, 
Dearest Son, • by the authority and 
zeal which you will give to the direc
tion of the work of the Congress. 
Therefore, in order not to deprive of 
the testimony of our good will the 
souls who will value it and find in it 
an encouragement t o their zeal, we 
grant, with overflowing affection, the 
Apostolic Benediction, first to your
self and next to all who shall take 
part in the work of the Congress. 

Given i n Borne, near St Peter's, 
this 20th day o f March, 1897, of our 
Pontificate the twentieth year. 

L E O X I I I , Pope. 
ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT OP THE EtJ-

0H AIUSTIC CONGRESSES. 
Sureum Corda! In these words 

does the priest a t the altar, knocking 
at the door of heaven, invite the faith
ful to the grandest and most august 
of our Mysteries. 

Sureum Corda 1 I n these words a 
year ago, i n the old city of Rheinw, 
Coltflde and Jeanne d' A r c recalled 
to the sons of Prance the promises of 
their Baptism. 

Sursum Corda! Juliana o f Cornillon 
and Margaret Mary, both promoters 
in the Church oi Gao% the first o f the 
feast of Corpus Christ i , the second of 
the. cult of the Sacred Heart, unite 
to-day to call us, in these same words, 
to the tenth Eucharigtilc International 
Congress,which will behe ld at Paray* 
Je-Mouial, from the 20th t o the 24th 
of September,under t i e presidency of 
Hie Eminence Cardinal Perraud, 
Bishop of Autun. 

Instead o f tihj© star . wfei'ch jm& 

» M'ttpif 

^m^ **M.v* " » « i v e a i e d l t a^d ofiered it two centuries 
ago, to the Blessed Margsu«t Mary, 
and through her to the Universal 

I Church, He reveals i t and oflera it to 
each one of us. He calk a s ; Veuite 
ad me omues qui lahoratis «t oneratis 
estifl et ego renciaw voe. (Come un
to Me all ye who labor and are heavy-
laden and I will refresh you—Math, 
xi , 2 8 . ) These words of the Divine 
Master are engraved in gilt letters at 
the entrance of the Visitation chapel 
at Paray.) Workingmen of the land, 
o f industry and of thought, all you 
who labor and bow under the yoke of 
the day and of physical and moral 
suffering, come to Me and I will give 
rest to your souls; I will stake new 
men of you. 

Yes, come to Paray, and its blessed 
atmosphere ' *you shall leans how God, 
forgotten, despised, betrayed, mis
judged by men, has not rlespairedof 
man; how, instead of punishing and 
crushing him as He could have done, 
He has determined to vanquish him 
by dint of tenderness" (History of 
Blessed Margaret Mary. Mgr. Boug-
aug. Introd. p. 4 3 ) 

In Paray, you shall learn from 
the Sacred Heart and from the exam
ple of his faithful oerr«nt,ihe absolute 
necessity of reparation; of voluntary 
reparation; the only one which can 
turn away from us the catastrophes 
and cataclysms which threatens us; of 
that reparation toward whioh, not
withstanding the weakening and en
ervating of character and tempera
ment, so many souls feel supematur-
ally drawn. 

The Magi saw the star and ans
wered i u c a i l : Vidimua et venimut. 
Nothing kept them back: neither sol
icitude about their families, nor pre
occupation of business, nor length 
and dangers of the jou rney; they left, 
and, overcoming a thousand obstacle*, 
they arrived in Bethlehem and offered 
at the crib their most precious po*«#-
sions: gold, frank-incense and myrrh. 

Whosoever we are, we belong to 
nations who for centuries have been 
the privileged one* o f GouVt grace; 
can we do less than the Magi ? . . . 
Nothing shall keep ua away, and, if 
we have not to brave the dangers 
which threatened the holy Kings, we 
shall at least imitate their generosity 
by the purest incense of our prayers, 
the ferver of our adorations, the 
abundance of our alma and the holy 
ardor of reparating love. 

We are happy to add that the hos 
pi table city of Paray is taking ail 
necessary measures to hospitably en
tertain in the 8anotuary of the Sacred 
Heart all members and pilgrims, with 
the kindness and urbanity which are 
among their best traditions. 

VICTOR JOSEPH, 
Bishop of Liege, President. 

wkMimTmmmm 
rum oaAK.tf las or A «««** c*f x< 

ComatodtoKt »»d W*U M«tftjtfMMt Ho*-
•MUU Wa*r*Slck wad I>*«*ltttt« 

Am €*r«ft *•? " 

Chifetttale appear tojfc && of the E L * 
Magi: in the $m,M*tw<£k fc* »»' ***m* 

BBVBBIK IX A CEM1TBRI. 

[Written for the CATHOLIC JOURNAL.] 

I am mating, as twilight is felling 
On monument, headttoae and tomb, 

And they rite in they gray light before satt, 
Strange shadows halUhroudeci in gloom, 

They beckon sod coax me toward them— 
FiU my he»rt unforbidden to itar, 

Impelled by a feeling mysteries*, steals 
•lowly 

Into the ihsdowy gray. 
No sound breaks the silence eternal 

Save the soft lullaby of the wind 
As it rustles the low-spreading cypres*. 

And weaves mystic spelts o'er my mind. 
What a sad train of thought it awakens. 

And memories that long since bad fl«d— 
Vain hopes; wasted yean; all are.plainly 

depicted . . Jl;' ,• 
To me, here alone with the dea4*^«.' 
Life's Jsuae-tfde with suDiWne'a^|'r#», 

When Hope sbed a radiance blight, 
Till the clouds of Life's dreary Noiresaber 

Changed suoabine to darlctwst and night. 
All the scenes of my life {Hun before « • , 

Then off with the shadow* they l i t , 
And the future seem* darker than e«n toe 

pest, 
As in the deep twilight I sit, 

A regret lor die dead pait rtill llfigef* 
TIM auidea a voice a « » ŵ tfcuv— 

"O, why dost tbott mourn the d*ejurdaj?a 
that are gone, 

So foil of deep sorrow and slfl, ' 
The future is all of thy making, 

Each mortal controls his own sua; 
If thou doeth thy best, though the effort be 

weak, 
The Master will call it well done. 

Then the thought comes that these who are 
sleeping 

' Around me, all felt the sitae patti. 
It Is human to err; all would ««{ some re. 

peat. -. -.;., • 
Could they live their liyet over sgsin— 

But the bell in the church tower awake* mt, 
Its tones toiling solemn and mpt 

My reveries vanish. I pats out &e gate 
And leave them to silently Bleep. 

LKO A. McSwratNBY. 

Wo* m Good, SJIeaat «r*¥- ^ •'. •• 

Try our celebratedf an#«cl6ei "iso**| 

'Western'' loinf, -; 'SaM" E """" *' 
Sfelefhour 6$t**A* •*' 1till&ttfflffl£ 
Wei 

[9jsstaieurw««P!Me«J*s»*» CAfHot-tcJovawAtJ 

WASHINGTON, D.C^-The Church 
is the hand maid ot merxjyand no 
where has this been shown mow 
clearly than in this capital city, where, 
until within the last tew years there 
was no institution at which the aiok, 
tho poor or the injured could be oared 
for, except those provided by the rece 
church. It is true that there waa the 
Louise Home, hut it was cot a chait-
able institution and was merely built 
to gratify the vanity of a mans. 

The churches as every where have, 
their parish relief for the church 
knowa that "the poor ;ya haire always 
with you", and provide* for theitj. 
But in cities, something more than 
this is needed and tho church always 
provides it, and in no city has $h« 
provision been more ample than in 
Washington. FrovWetee hospital, 
under tho charge of those devoted 
martyrs, the Bisters of Charity, has 
most commodious and well equipped* 
buildings situated in East Washing
ton and is managed as all other hos
pitals under the charge of the waters, 
so that the inmates receive the best 
medical attendance and the oare that 
cannot be secured even in a well 
equipped home. This is »o well known 
here that many persons with good 
homes when sick or injured perfsr 
being sent to the hospital, rather than 
to remain in their own houses. 

During the long years of its sxitt̂  
enoe Providence hospital has oar»4 for 
thousands of the sick and destitute not 
©f WaiMnjjrton city alotit * hut ej? 
atrangei* Trow eysjy pp*fc *£ tj» 
country, who oomi ugh ere, losing their 
money and beowaing siok hats beta 
restored to health hy the oars of • the 
Guardian Angels of this institution. 
The Hon. Samuel J« Kanaall, not; a 
churchman, saw hot thislooal sstah-
iishment had become a b^lfiosiioe 
for the whole country and had an an-
proprtathm made by congress to sssh>t 
it in caring for stranger*. TH* great
ly aided the hospital and has been 
continued ash should hare been. For 
some years past since A. P. Aisraha* 
been rampant in Congress,eflbrts have 
been made to stop all such appropri
ations and have been in part success
ful, though not as to this hospital. 

• Besides this great hospital, the 
church has established hare since 
I860, St, Ann's Infant Orphan Asy
lum also under the care of the Sisters; 
of Charity, where abandoned infants 
often the illegitimate and: ianocant 
offlpriog of* violation 'of.{fcd l̂ini!, 
tiacared for, properly sutured, aM 
taught aud as they "grow older trans
ferred to St Joseph's Hall Orphan 
Asylum, under the Msters of the Holy 
Grow, oftutftm tt^-ltfiMm 
Female Orphan Asylum,4mm••;•«•: 
Bisters of-'Charity* -*jitt|' mk''& "Bfe' 
Bow's liitfftiri^'itft^^ 
:a*e tfttt*ht*e2mis$#^ 
bag m hones-t living and the high code 
of morale which save them from the 
fate of their unfortunate mothers-
Besidea these outcast iniants delivered 
to St. Ann's undertime ooverof night, 
other children) the oj&priflg of the 
poor who cannot care fat thean are 
taken charge of educated and fitted 
for the world*! battles, buttressed by 
the the trutlis of religion #reiully w* 
stilled from Infancy through adol-
eacence to maturity* 

Besides these institutions, iher^i* 
one ealled "The Home nit the Aged" 

fthd 

#h|<jh, Here organiwd hjih^u. 
s&owr&f tfceMr%» ' p « l # L_ 
etorcfc & fibril} #90a^Jn> oo*wit* j 

ittlfftf, >it4s*0*.at-U..-~^, 
parishes, beiug in tie heart <* ti* 
busiuess $*& of &* <»*# *h«a* ahao* $ < 
an enthje block between $ $ « B ^ ^ J 

Holy TrinitY, in <^rgetown. orttanZ ' 

and m mmmmmm^^m^: 
t» these JW*$»|hte#l*r ^ J § e s r new 
eh«rch; hp|hjh«̂ -v I O & I ^ ^ 
German chu«jln» nextm order of a*a 
hmvui; 
St, 

"•- \-p--v * f t * - eP*3» 

/sv-im- %.,,. 
ot|bj£i*r!!l! orgiiitsef Stdbm.-'St: 
is St, Al'oyilMfo»|geilit-l«l0, .v. • , 
• lh*l»l*ho|MB^|d^^y|^al»^ 
In the m$-m*m* mW^mkmik> 
-tar* $£i -sMBjjgr m& A, % • jL' * 
f a s t e n JBM%IB*^ -
the Ittt #es£* <£» pi&-i$k'4b -tie * 
tvtm lfa-:BQflfa, -as©*-, estaWish a 
& Ml'««ft Whfen/toja* eueh usees* b % 
n<j|usJo#i, , \.' .•'•;- .• '- ..'Jj 

, immwmwm. 
;«QiiBiNw«^» .'it*«a«ijniEit..- ' 

- - f h* imi»en« patronags falsi has 
greeted Maaagv ltaMfc e8brt* to 
|KnH|i W^*m4mm mm 1» k' 
•raallprfoeofadioisslon has isduesd 
Mta, to proeure Utiu artists tham 
syer UfsrsaitMdftr the week eoatiasae. 
ing Mocday aftsruooc, 8*T)t 'Wh. I» 
will pr**«nt tbs stxoagsst WU ye* 
offarsd si Wocdsrlaad, ooscposed «f 
the fonowiusr oskbrated psopls. Ftret 

s^a^l'fe^lUt-e^ia VavdrrtBe 
iiss Uiaie Erans, kue Hn! k 

smitP aad Mr, Harry MUhiht aiar 
AasdijowWy si*toh«U4W "A Mt: 

MktmmiMhm.im mm ef let 
.̂  _ Uesaiacd Yirsî ty sboshsrap-
psaraoos We. "A Strajsg* Cas* 
Astropha," • th* diUaa ai»ttl» A m 
ooweoV Ifi whkh SAs made has1 ialtial 
app«*rsiM>sli«reinrafld«TilIs, iialisd 
with amusiflg litttadoos and kasas 
ths andt^cs la a ooatlaasl tmat- • of 
laughtsr from start to fca&ih. Cash-
manand Holocmbe, Amsrfoa'f rep* 
resenUtits opsrnu* tmvssty artka, -
.^eidlng.'ihi dam }$$$**> '̂ WW* '; 

Homf m mttmmt ^%mk mi •»' 
JeweJI, oomedyiietoh artist, .... 
H t o ^ d « w g wMejb luajt _ , 
ensenthe B»<dl«p>- equlBhHft wfcoss 
wonderful feats m hirid and head 
mwfyd mto «f Europe during. ^., 
pastyear. . Takea togsUaar Us lioift 
MVmmmi tifat w«Jk v& ' 
high M regarch merit and 
doubtdraw the aocostomed ' 
dlesoei. • " '.*;: 
^ ••.•-•;-'v'> '? ' '^sMsW^/..--' 

" "' "m' 

* • & , - , , • 

in charge of the Little Sisters ,of the 
Poor. Mm the aged who cannot no 
longer csrc for themwlves are cared 
for until they cross the Biver of life 
to the Beyond, It is a beautiful 
charity. It ic pleasant to see these 
old, feeble end poor looked after, 
many of them in second childhood, 
their body and «oul cared for by the 
devoted sisters. , 4 

Then there i% the House of the 
Good Shepherd where the Jtfagdaleues 
of *oday Are leceived^ae the Ihvme 
Matter, received hferof Jer^wlam and 
where the Sister* of Charity bring 
theae castaways back to the paths of 
I>eaee and righteousnew; 

In enumerating these eharaties i t» 
tt#Me»d^d U tionsyey fltelJidca that 
these are pll the church hae in the cit>, 
theee are o»ly the ones o$eu to the 
geaeral ,|uMS<v^%sh ^rish dw-
pences ciiArity »̂ Jt» pwa $$'* "jaA to 

tue t̂raiigers wthitt )t» get */ and '>f 
theae the public know* nothing. 

' Hayiag eaid a few. words about the 

' tnftihing of the church«s, Tb ff^l^^^^y^n^ »«v«a 

comprises soros of tie best 
aud American. vandeTiUe 
With the cotapftny is « 
hand of toloists and a »y 
of nine sola toaiucifUi*4 
1»rlg1»tlig|iftof tb 
who will appear witfctbe cGn̂ petfy, 
the great HsssJer, tih> fmnari 
Mildred Eddy, Mjusitr and <&» 
^areete%,aud^re^^oe only" 
«<?jBerry and Hughes, If. f. 
*nA$ijMi*KW mffoji the 
Zella and many othet*. ^ " ,*\ 

0»'Xhur»day«) 

his patrons, fhfciteil .^m. 
Minn Gordon lAWreJnos, iq « 
xk$ Russian dra^*®gH^,, 
The May deals witk .Ufa, in, 
and' aw eeenfe*e#eet»*ewiswi 
sake, are decidelv %Bnh| 
Lawrence Is an sutor of sMlli 
has a commanding and 
presence and a* strong But 
mg voice The astaWs,/ 
aregtK'd and Mr vl£e' '" 
well supportsd. The^. 
new and elegant, a o ^ 
formances aw aes^rel t ^ 

In hu-i I«J? med/icjnê as itft 
tors It is eeftnothr. «• *J 
Harsaparilla becau 
medicinal value 
rijla than IB tW-fli 
ofB^dod*^ 
doses* *&£ 
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